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MOT OIlr GOLD
fThe Daily Market Report General .Demand 1 1Q r r.of tht Vti-- l Jormtl of IU 17otU la fl 1 inalway bm ton a siaipla, lewanl and ; .

efGakal liquid lsuttre rtady of kaam i i j
viJu; a Ltxatir wbtch pbysklan eouM

onsfttietlon for fffitly um Immm it eoui-pon- t.t

are kiwjwn to t'aera to be 1ui

pears, 50$ 1. 00 per bo; prunes, 30(2!

40c per crate.

Meat and Provisions.
Dress Meats Hogs, fancy, 8Sic;

cents; ordinary, 67c; large, 5c; veal,

txtra, St8ic; ordinary, 6Q7c heavy,
5c; mutton, fancy, 89o.

Lard Kettle Uaf, 10, 15c; do 5s,

I5jk; do SO-l- tins, 141c; steam ren-

dered, 10, 13Jc; do Ss, 141c; com-

pound 10s, 81c.

PORTLAND, Oct. 16Anothcr
consignment of Oregoii apple d

tlned tor the Far Rant will leave

Portland for Vladivostok,
v Siberia,

within a few days. The fruit, which

will.be Hood River stock altogether,
It now being packed for ihlpment t

the more of W. B. & Co., and

probably will be dispatched about the

end of this week. It will go to the

Sound by rail nd will there be trans;
fcrrc-- to steamer for the Orient.

wholom ad truly bsaatleibt in Sect,

accptbl to ths tjtuta aad gut!, yet
prompt, in action.

40-4- bale, $2.25; bales of 1510s,
bale, $2.25; bags, 50s, fine, ton; $15;

bags 50c; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;

bags, 50c, 1 ground $13,50; 100s,' ton,
$i,V0Q; R. S. V, P., 20 5 lb. cartons,
$2.25; R. S. V, P., b. cartons, $1.75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20,

Raisin Loose muscatels,
7 cents; 71c; bleached,
seedless Sultanas, 9k($12c; un-

bleached seedless Sultanas, 61 cents;
London layers, whole boxes
of 20 (ounds, $2.00; $1.75.,

Kuts Walnuts, 1517c pound;
filberts, 1 ; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

($20c; hickoryi 10c; Virginia row pea-

nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, t Ital-

ian 10c, Ohio 25e; cocoanuts, doicen,

90c$l; pine nuts, 10 12c pound.
Dried Fruits Applies, 81c per lb;

peaches," 10(2?12c; pears, Ul14c;
Italian prunes, 56c; California figs,
white, in tacks, 7k per pound; black,
67c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box;

Just Rightla supplj'bg that dmod with its -

'

AMUSEMENTS

TONIGHT.

Appearing on the platform in over-

alls and blouses and colored mother-hubbard-lik-

dresses, with red hand-

kerchiefs around their necks or upon
their heads like the old Southern
"mammies" used to wear away down
where the cotton fields bloom in

whiteness, and bringing a breath
from the Sunny South, the Tennessee
Jubilee Singers, who appeared at the
First Methodist Church last night,
made an instantaneous hit and cap-
tured the hearts of the large and ap-

preciative audience. In spite of the

inclemency of the weather thre was

an excellent crowd out. But those
who went were glad that Jupiter
I'luviiis did not discourage them for

their reward was such as is given to
those who dare to take a good op-

portunity when it comes their way.
The company of Jubilee Singers num-

ber eight, and the way they sing does
the weary heart good. One does not

eeUmi eombinatiots. of Syrup of Figs aad
EJixir of Senna, ihn Csliforai Fig Fyrup
Co, proceed along ethical lioea and relies

on the metiU of the Uuttive for its f.rr.hik- -
CLOSSET 8c DEVERS,

PCRTLAND, ORE.able ucceM.. ,

Hams-10- -12 lbs., 17c; 14-1- 6 lbs.,

6ki 18-2- 0 lbs., 16c.

Bacon Breakfast, 1724c; pic-

nics, 101c; cottage roll, 12c; regular
short clears, smoked, 12c; do

11c; Un.H, 10c13c lb.;
smoked, 15c; unsmoked, 14c;
clear bellies, unsmoked, 131c; smok

That is one , of many reason why srT""7i"" ;

J--

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna i given
the preference b Mhi WeUomcd. ; YOUHCC & BaKCT
To gt it beneficial cffdct arwsys buy , .

tho genuine manufactured by the Call-- . Ty I T f l r D JT) (T
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale' g U if I O Ct i

Smyrna, 16tf$l71c per pound; datss,
Persian, 6lQ7c pound.

by all leading drugsist. Price fifty centHop, Wool Hide, Etc ;

Hops New Oregon, 7S8c pound; perbotUc

Flour, Grain and F4
Wheat Choice milling sort. Track

prlcei: Club, 88c; bluestem, 92c, tur-

key red, 91c; Valley, 90c, Export

prices, standard quality! Club,

bhtetcm, 92cj turkey red, 91cj red

Russian, 85c. ' i :

Barley-Fe-ed, $2150; rolled, $23
28; brewing, $27.

Oats-- No. 1 white, $30.00; gray,

$29.
Flour Talent, $4.70; Heights,

$3.95554.20; exports, $3.70; Valley

$4.45; 4 lack graham, $4.40; whole

wheat. $4 65; rye, $5.50.

MillstufTa-Br- an, $26.50; middlings,

$33.00; aborts, country, $31.00; ihorti,
city, $30.00; chop, $22(27.50.
Hay-Tim-othy: Willamette Valley

1907, 2i4c; 1906, liU. TIHNSRO ,

Stsaia and Gas FiUlzJWool-Val- ley, 14015k lb.; coarse,

1213c; Eastern Oregon, 8(316c, a
hear the old and worn out popular
airs that are threadbare, but the

songs that rome near to the heart
and are ever favorites, such as "Steal

to shrinkage.

PLUMBERS.

luiiSiT
FLUMBER

126 Eigia
Phone Hxm

All Work Guaranteed.
Street, cpp. Post Office.
40C1.

Mohair Choice, 18$19c pound.
Cascara Sagrada (chittitm bark) Away to Jesus," "There's a Jubilee,"

t 41c(fj)51c per pound. , "Swing Low Sweet Chariot," "Roll,

ed, 141c; shoulders, uc. , '

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 sack;
beets, $1.75; parsnips, $1.25; cabbage,
$1.50((i!2.00; head lettuce, 2025c;
cucumbers, 75cift8Sc per box; celery,
75c(2'85c per dozen; artichokes, ; 60c

dozen; beans, 8c pound; egg-plan- t,

$1(31.25 per crate; tomatoes, 2550c
per - crate; cantaloupes, 4075c
per crate; corn, 75c($t sack.

Onion-Califo- rnia red, $1.25;

garlic, 12(2)15c

Apples California new, $1Q$12S;
Oregon, 75c$1.25.

Onions Buying prices, 90c(g$l per
hundred garlic, 12(S15c per pound.

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.
Sugar, Coffee, Etc

Sugar (sack bais)-- D. C, $6.05;

beet, $5.85; Coldrn C-- , $5.45; extra C,
$5.55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or terry

Oregon Craperoot Per 100 pounds Jordan, Roll," and "Peter Co Ring C3 YEARS
$3(35... exPERtENCSDcm Bells." Daily Oregon States

man.
Hides-D- ry hides, No. 1, 14k lb ;

ifancy, $14.50; do, ordinary, $11.00;

Reatlcs Ceairactsr, Tlzza
: AND ,,

Sheet Iron Worker
LL WORK GUARANTEE!

425 Bond Street

Eastern Oregon, $1650; mixed, $18;

dry kip, No. 1, 131c; dry salted, one-thir- d

less; dry calf, 151c lb.; salted

steers, 7(8c lb.; salted cows, 61c lb ;

stags and bulls, 41c lb.; kip, 61c lb ;
alfalfa, $11.

, fll tirn ! .W "' ' f. i

calf, 10(1 lc lb; green stock, lc less;Butte. Eee and Poultry.
sheepskins; shearlings. 10(&25c; shortButter Extraa, 34 cents; fancy,

WINES AND LIQUORS.wool, '3040c; medium and long
wool, according to quality, 5090c;

sugar, $6.05; boxes, 55c cwt. advance
over sack basis (less if paid for

dry horses, 50cg$1.50; dry colt, 25c;

angora, 80ci$l; goat, common, 10

20c : ..
'

321c; choice, 30c; itore, 18c.

CheeseFull cream twin, 141l5;
full cream, triplets, 14J$l5c; Young
America, 15116c; cream trick, 20c;

Swiss block, 18c; Limburger, 20c .

Poultry Mixed chickens, 12113cj

HiU-iii- f iinwm ,'!r ,fMnu.n free whJh mm

t...niiiU'rniivrii. r!'.f iti i'iA
tent tr. nfnrf for .;irii.f win

l"i.nl t.iin iimim- -i i Cj. rr--

ftfial wJi-at-, wiihoutni"".re. in tlia

A i)n1wmor t!'Bitrf t wtlf. r
8ill!ii.il ut BUT .,r!)l. 1ern., S

lav: frmr n..i!f (:,!. bj ll msi,ii.i--- : j

iiraaca OlSoe. A3 F Bt. Wnslmmiuo. IX C--

Ezgle Concert Hall
(220 Astor Strett)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month Best rates in towa

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

in IS days).
Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood

barrels, 611c; In iron barrels, 591c; in
10-ca- lots, 62c.

f
fancy hens, 13($131c; roosters, old,

869c: broilers, 14(o)l41c: turkeys, 18c Lead Strictly pure white lead, in
ton lots, 71c; SCO-l- lots, 8c less; less
than 500c lbs., 81c; red lead and lith 1

arge, 1c higher than white. NOTICERice Imperial Japan, No,l, $5.35;
Southern Japan, $5.75(26; broken, 41c

head; fancy, $77.7S.

Oysters, Clams and Finn.

Oyster Shoal water Bay, per gal-

lon, $2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke
Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympias (120

lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $125.
Fish Halibut, 7c lb.; black cod,

78c; black bass, 20c; bass, 18c;

herring, 51c; flounders, 6c; catfish,
11c; shrimp, 121c; perch, 7c; sturgeon,
121c; ea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal-

mon, fresh, 67c t

Canned Salmon Coiumoia River, 1

pound talis, $2.10; 2-l- b. tails, $3.00;

fancy, Mb. flats, $225; l ib. flats,
$1.40;fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska

talis, pink, 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,
2, talis, $2.10.

Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50;
razor clams. S2 per box.

Scene From "The Rocky Mountain

Express," Sunday Evening.

Eggs-Ext- ras, 31032c; firsts, 28

29c; seconds, 2326c; thirds, 2S27c.

pound higher; ducks, 1215c; geese,

810c; turkeys, 18c.

Frulw and Vegetable.

Potatoes Buying prices, 80(390c

per hundred; sweets, 22i per
pound. '

Fresh Fruits-Oran- ges, $3.754.S0;
lemons, $3.005.50; blackberries, 75

90c crate; new figs, $1 per crate;
peaches, 2585c per crate; plums, 25

40c per crate; watermelons, 3--

pound; grapes, 6fk(fi$1.23 per crate;

Coffee Mocha, 242&c; Java, fancy
252Sc; Java, good, 2024c; Java,
ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,
18(3 20c; Costa Rica, good, 16 18c;

IV j t 1 i I f J 1 1 H P B 1 fc-- i ti f ?y y a v'y w
Arbuckle. $16.50 cwt; Lion, $15.75

cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal

vador, lll14!c

The agency of the San Francisco Examiner is
now located at Whitman's Book Store. Price 75c

per month delivered. . , Subscribers JnotJ getting
papers regularly notify us at once and , agentf will
call. Quick delivery guaranteed.

Salt-B-ales of 7S-2- bale, $2.25;
bates of 60-3-s, bale, $2.25; bales of

I.
1 1

k--1 tin?060(Have Your i Uiu

SUNDAY NIGHT.

"The Rocky Mountain Express,"
the very latest melodrama, is founded

upon new ideas from beginning to
end. The author has written dia-

logue that is reasonable, though sen-

sational; the cljmaxes are forceful,
and situations that, keep one's pulse
moving a bit beyond normal. The
wreck scene is a marvel of stage-craf- t

and mechanical skill, while the num-

erous scenes laid in the 'Rockies' are

strikingly different and happily ar-

ranged. The Klimt Gazzolo
Amusement company have given this

production a mounting both elaborate
and expensive."

"The Rocky Mountain Express"
will arrive at the Astoria Theatre, on

Sunday, October 18. ,

"IIMl I flNG A Z hi- - illfiS'lMA UIUI

"A POOR RELATION."

"It was indeed refreshing to have
the opportunity of witnessing a dra-

matic performance which has genu- -

Oalr AH Rail 'Root to Portland and all Enters Points. Two

daily trains. Steamship ticket via all Ocean Lines at Lowest Skater.

For rates, steamship and keeping-ca- r reservations, call oa or address

O. B. J0HN50N, Gen'I Agent
12tb St, ner Commercial St. ASTORIA, OREGON.

Bound Into Elegant
Books

ine merit. This was the feeling which

possessed those who heard Lee Wil-lar- d

interpret the part of Noah Vale
in the title role of "A Poor Relation"

: at the theatre last night Mr. Willard
j is versatile in his interpretations, and
has the haoov faculty of oresentintr FINANCIAL.

BY
!v VV

both the serious ana the ludicrous
sides of life to his auditors in a very
satisfactory manner.

,
-

The satisfaction with which his
work is received is largely on account
of the fact that he possesses the dra

First national lank of Mori
Mi

matic instinct and has dramatic idealsThe j S. DELLINGER CO. and for this reason his splendid com-

pany is worthy of the support of any
community." Exchange.

DIRECTORS
Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C Flavex

J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital .............. . . . . .... $100,000
Surplus . . , . ................. . . ....... 25,000
Stockholders'. Liability . . . . . . . . . . . .... .100,000

ESTABLISHKO Ittftt,

The play of "A Poor Relation" is

an excellent production. It is clean,
moral and wholesome.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per vmonth, delivered by
carrier.Blank Book Makers

Paper Rulers
Commercial Printers

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt FRANK PATTON, Cashier

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
" CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - C232.CI1

Transacts a General Banking Easiness Interest Paid ca Time.Drri
Four Per Cent. Per Annum

Eleventh and Duane Sis. - ... . Astoria, Orejsa

A Jeweler's Experience-C- .

R. Kluger, the jeweler,' 1060

Virginia avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes; "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-ton- ,

cured my' backache and the ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can
now attend to business every day,
arid recommend Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy to all sufferers, as it cured me

after the doctors and other remedies
hadi failed. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.'.' V'

'

SCANDINAVIAN-- A M E RICA
SAVINGS BANK

: ASTORIA,' OREGON

They Do Everything in the Printing
Line at the Lowest Prices tor

Good Work. Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per month, delivered by car-

rier Contains full Associated Press

reports.
OUR MOTTO; "Safety Svpercedes All Other Ceasi"evi-.it.- "


